
The great John A. - a practical dreamner who built a nation

"Canadians today owS more than they know to Macdoniald. May his mermory and spirit

never de...
Part two foBlows of the article on Sir John A. Macdonald published in tast week's

issue, which is roprinted from The Royal Bank Lette r, July/August 1983.

The administration in which Macdonald
served was swept out of off ice in 1849. ln
the meantime his personal lite had be-
corne a day-to-day tragedy. Struck down
by an iliness which has neyer been matis-
factorily identitied, his beloved Isabella
was now a chronic invalid. She had given
birth to a boy who, to his doting tather's
sorrow, died shortly after his first Ilt
day. lsabella was usually bedridden, and
was growing addicted to the opium she
took to ease her constant pain. ln his
desolation, Macdonald's own addiction to
alcohol grew worse.

The Conservative coalition to which he
belonged was replaced by a group of
Retormers who introduced legisiation to
compensate Lower Canadians for pro-
perty losses sustained in the 1837-38
rebellion. This gave rime to virulent anti-
French feelings, since it seemed to con-
done disloyalty to the Crown. When it
was signed into law in April 1849, a
furious band of Tory protesters rioted
and burned down the Assembly buildings
in Montreal.

The feeling of abandonment by the
mother countrv resuiting from the re-

which it adopted a program of maintain-
ing the British connection while levying
tariffs to sheiter the growth of domestic
industries. These policies set the broad
course which Macdonald was to follow
later on.

Another proposai made at the league's
convention seemed to him premature if
flot downright impractical. It called for a
federal union of ail the British -North
American colonies: the two -Canadas,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfound-
land, and Prince Edward Island. (The
Hudson's Bay Company then governed

the French at the polis. To Macdonl
"1rep. by pop." could only mean
bitter and perhaps violent break-UP
the union.

Brown's anti-Catholic and anti-Fre
policies tormed the rallying.point
Macdonald's French-English alliance.
called his bicultural group the Libi
Conservative Party, a seemingly 8r
guous name which actually made 94
because it was composed of moderate
bot the left and right.

Cartier important ally
The most important alIy he -acquire
his genial and no doubt boozy canve'!
of French-speaking support was a tol
Lower Canadian rebel named Ge(
Étienne Cartier. Macdonald and Ce
were to alternate as f irst mÎiuter
chiet lieutenant over the next feW
The tirst Macdonald -Cartier admifi
tion was formed in 1857. Three mnc

-later the long agony of Isabella Macd'
ended, leaving her husband the wid
father of their second child.

Cartier was Macxlonald's friend
politically and personally. "That 1'
friendship was possible," commente
historian W.L. Morton, "revealed hl
Canada has travelled from the poli1

ascendancy toywards the concept Of
culture in one political nationalitY,.

The realization of this conCeP
partly made possible by the tact ti'
Province had a pari iamentary systen.
Perfectly suited Macdonald'sgei
balancing off the interests ofdi
Political camps. He could, wrote SI
Leacock," controt two factions at
as easily as a circus rider goes ro'
two horses". ACcording to ec
did this "by having no priricPle
rather being content with one -

giance of a contented people. unE
British Crown".

(To be cOfl
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